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Introduction 

Good afternoon everyone. X/I>$ name is Mark Kocli. I a111 prc~ud to serve as the immediate 
Past President and Director of Legislative Affairs for the Pennsylvatria Fraternal Order of Police. 
The Pellnsylvania Frrtteri~al Order of Policc represents more than 40.000 acfive and retired lax! 
enforceinetit professionals thraughour ihe Cornmonwealtl~ ol'Penli~y1~ ania. 

On hehalf of the iiien~bers of the Fratenial Order of Police and their families, I ~vould like 
to cxteild ihy sincerest thank you to each member of this joint committee for j7our past, present, 
and continued future support of Pennsylvania's law enforeement officers. 

I appear before rliis Legislative Committee today to briefly present the viewpoint of the 
Fratwnal Order of Policc on the Financially Distressed Municipalities Act (Act uf 1987. P.L. 
246, No. 47): or what has become known as Act 47. 

For the benefit ofthe members or t l~is  Legislative Gomniittce, I have brought with nie 
today State Fraternal Order of Police President, Ley Weri, as !'ell as FOP lodge rep~esentatives 
from Piasburgh. Scranton, Johnstown. Chester and other Act 47 cornmunities, each of ufhoizi are 
available to answer any questions yoa may have. Also with me today is Pennsylvania Fraternal 
Order of Police legislative counsel, Riclrard G. Poulson, who. in addition to his legjslative work 
has reprcseiltcd public e~nployees in rnaliy Act 47 communiticu. Finally, also appearing for the 
assislai~ce ofthe committee is the Scriulton Fraternal Order of PoUce. E.B. Jermyn Lodge No. 2: 
legal counsel Thomas W. Jcnnings. 

Act 47 -specifically, the need to reform Act 47 -is a ~~i t ica l ly  important issue for 
Pennsylvania's Police Officers and their families. As yuu might expect, the fraternal Order of 
Police's primary mission i s  to provide for tlze safety and security of citizens and visltors within 
the Cummonwealth. Our members risk their l i ~ ~ c s  every day to keep Pennsylvanians safe. But in 
addition to those safety and security concerns, the FOP is also tasked with protecting the dignity 
and well-being of Pc~msylvania's Police Officers. So wx have two rnlssions, really - and Act 47 
fhreatcns both. Because of this, we firmly believe that rt is time for much-needed refonn. 

Before I review the FOP'S suggested refonns to Act 47,1 first want to stress that our 
proposed solutio~is to the problems posed by Act 47 are intended to improve the long-term fiscal 
health of distressed communities. Let iile be clear -- the members of the Fraternal Order of Police 
are completely committed to the success of the fluiicipalities that they serve, Municipal police 
officers don't just risk their lives in Act 47 communities, they also live, raise fa~nilies and pay 
taxes in those communities, too. We are stakeholders in every sense. 



Police Officers make critically iruportant contr~butions to the overall succcss, safety, 
health and welfare of Act 47 communities, and we both desire and des~rve to be partners in 
developing solutions to Fuster the stability of those communities. Currently. this is not the case. 
Police Officers in Act 47 communities have been almost completely disenfranchised, their rights 
and voices eliminated. 

Our proposed reforms would restore tRe rights and the collective vo~cc of the mcil and 
women \vho protect the citi~ens of Act 47 communities. because we finnly believe that those 
rcfonns wiIl result in stronger communities and a better future for our members and their 
Pa~nilies. 

Support for Fellow Stakeholders' Sweeested Reforms 

This Joint Commitree has already heard testimony about the variety of \vajrs in wh~ch Act 
47 needs reforni. The Fraternal Ordcr of  Police agrees uith our fellow stakcholdcrs 011 maiiy oS 
those issues, which is not surprising given that we all havc the same interest in mind, and that i~ 
tlie recovery and success of Act 47 communitics. 

For example, the FOP agrees that ref01111 is needed is the area of municipal 
mismanagemer~t and corrupLion. Acf 47 should promote through incentive5 and opportunities the 
concept of municipaI lnanagerial training to reduce the amount of ~nanagerial deficiencieq of 
corruption or mis~wanagement. The Fraternal Order of Police supports the concept that having 
bctTcr rrained managers and an appropriate system of municipal checlcs and balances will help 
communities emerge from and stay out of dirtressed status. Wc note the success of prograins l~lte 
the Early Intervention Prograin of the Depart~nent of Community and Econo~nic Developn~ent 
(DCED), which highligl~ls the importance of i~nplcmen~ing best practices, and encourages 
greater use of tliose tools. 

We agree that there is a need to develop legislative tools to help municipalities. especially 
cities, addres? the chaIIenges posed by lax-exempt properties that provide no rcvenue yet impose 
an ever-increasing demand for police and emergency services. The Fraternal Order of Police 
fuiiy supports the concept that ail stakehoiders, including tax-exempts. must share the pain 
neccssar} to emerge fiom distress, not just those working for the municipality. 

We agrec thar Act 47 should be amended to help municipalities that provide emergency 
services develop more-modernized revenue systems. Oftentimes archaic revenue systems result 
in nnfair assessments or disproportionate shares of local taxes and revenue3 for emergency 
services. The Fraternal Order of Police supporis the tnodemization of those systems, including 
the distribution of fine monies and ihe elimination of the '-free-riders" when it comes to police 
services. 



'i'he 1.OP also agrees with oar fkilow stakel~olders fhat there are too many roadblocks to 
effect~vely merge or consolidate failing communities, or to lnlpleniel~t regional approaches to 
policing. The Fraternal Order of Police supports the concepl of mergers and consolidation to 
defray costs and provide in many cases better s e ~ ~ ~ i c e s  

Finally, wc wholeheartedly agree that there is a need to slash the bloatcd administrative 
system associated with having almo3t 1.000 different local police pension plans throughout the 
Commonwealth, by establishing one sfatewide municipal police penzion rystem. 
The Fratetnal Order of Police has supported this concept for years, and this sessiod we arc 
prepared to submit a proposal for a statewide police pension system, to be administered through 
the Peru~sylvania Municipal Retirement System (PMTIS), that will provide millions in savings in 
the redundant adn~i~iistrative and actuarial costs of police pcnsions that are currently shouldered 
by local municipalities. 

So there are already many areas of agreement among the stakeholders on ways to rcfonh 
Act 47 

FOP'S Suvwested Reforms 

While we agree with our colleagues on the reforms I have just mentioned, it i s  the 
position ofthe Fraternal Order of Police that there arc two areas of ~efonn that stand out from the 
otl-rcrs. 

First. Act 47 must bc amended to provide for Pair, limited and local collective bargaining 
within the confines of the recovery process. Bargaining within an Act 47 plan will give 
management and labor thc opportunity to work together to determine how they w l l  jointly share 
pain and jointly share success within the resources and revenues available ul those communities. 
Unfortu~lately, this does not ex~s t  currently -Police Officers 111 Act 47 communities have 
virtually no rights. Let me repeat that -Police Officers in Act 47 commut~ities have v i~~ual ly  no 
rights. Rut if Act 47 were amended to restore limitcd yet meaningful collective bargaining for 
Foiice Officers. our menibers wouid be able to play an integral part in deveiop?ng bargained-for 
solutions to .the problems facmg Act 47 communities- 

Second, Act 47 must be amended to provide a sensible and objective exit strategy that 
dues not forever render Act 47 communities as welfare wards of the statc. Curre~~tly there are far 
too many incent~r cs for co~nmunities to rc~nain "distressed". Absent a change in the law, it is 
very clear that some distressed communities will Likely never leave the program. This must 
change. 



These two refonns - a restoration of bargaining and an objective exit process - are sorely 
needed and will result in a greatly improved Act 47 recovety process. 

Impact of the Scranton Decision 

Finally, I would be remiss if I did not address hi my testimony a recent judicial decision 
concerning Act 47 and law enforcement bargaining rights, which has caused a stir among many 
stakeholders and interested legislators. 

The last decade has seen extensive (and expensive) liiiga~ion over the interplay between 
Act 47 and collective bargaining under Act 1 I L, as municipal employers have gradually become 
more aggressive in their development and i~nplernentation of Act 47 recovery platls. During the 
course ofthis dispute there have been t h o  different schools of thought on the interplay between 
the Act 47 and Act 11 1. 

Thc first approach, which has been advanced by more aggressive municipal manger?. is 
that there must be an elimination of all collective bargainiiig for employees, and especially those 
under Act47. This approach would place complete and total authority in the hands of the 
lnunicipal manager or recovery plan coordinator, with the employees having no say. According 
to some, this approach would nlagicaliy cause the prob!ems facing Act 47 com~nunities to 
disappear. But this position is unrealistic and cannot be sustained. Imposing draconian cuts in 
contractual benefits and wages by fiat does not create maximum efficiency and productivity from 
the %orltforce. In ract. ~t results in exactly the type of litigation, hard feelings and overall 
dysfunction that we have seen in Scranton and s~mikar Act 47 communities. Sirnply put, it hasn't 
worlced for the last 25 years, and there 1s 110 reason to believe that it will work now. 

'L'he second approach, espouscd in the recent Pennsylvania Supreme Court decision 
involving the City of Sctanton, is that Act 47 does not apply at all ill the context of Act 11 I 
bargaining rights, specifically Act 1 1  1 rnterest arbitration awards. Critics of this approach havc 
argued that it would inappropriately except police oi'ficers from the recovery process and in 
doing so undermine the overall Act 47 system. 

I suppose it would be very easy for the Fraternal Order of Police to adopt this approach, 
which would essentially relieve Police Officers from any obligation to deal with the problems 
facing their cities. But thaf would be just as misguided as the one-sided "absolute power" 
approacli that has been abused in some Act 47 communities to eliminate the rights and 
protections afforded to police officers. 



Because of this, the Pennsylvania Fraternal Order of Police rejects the "all or nothing5' 
approaches that x e  have heard from both sidcs ofthis argument. Instead. we offer a third option, 
one that that both encourages and requires labor and inanagcnlcilt to work together to help their 
communities unerge from distress and move toxvard prosperity. This third option is, in our view, 
a balanced position that takcs illto account realistic needs on both sidcs o f t l ~ c  siruggling 
lwnicipality wit11 their managex and workers. 

Our proposed approach is to aillend Act 47 to restore meanin,&l, but limitcd, collective 
bargaining rights within the context of the limitations facing distfesscd comn~ui~ities. This 
approach will allow both sides to air their viewpoints in a purposeful way, to look for the best 
answer (nor just the easy an.mer), and to partner in the o~~going  process of i~np~.oving and 
changing togetlier. Real change is a difiicult process. But regardless of difficuity, we must seize 
this oppor-h~nity to improve Acl47's approach to managing municipalities tl~roush shared 
cooperatio~~, rathcr tl~an producing an ever inorensing juggernaul and tlien vandering why the 
results are so dismal. It is time for meaningful change, because the status quo in Act 47 
conx-ilunities siinply has not \?orlted. 

To conc!ude. it is the position of the Fraternal Order of Police that Act 47 must be 
reformed lo provide a vibrant, modern and balanced approach to managing municipalities and 
their einpIoyees. Part of that reform is to provide d is t~ssed  cornmunitics with improved tools to 
develop revenue so they can sui-vive and thrive. Anotl~er part of reform is to restore meaningful 
collective bargaining between lnrrnicipal employee< and employers. The third part of effective 
reibrm is to provide an objective exit process that eliin~natcs tlrc current incentiv%5 for distressed 
co~nm~inities to contin~iously fail 

Please accept my sillccre thanks for your attention to this important issuc and foz your 
continued support for Pennsylvania's Police Officers and their fa~nilies. 


